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Abstract
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder (OCD) was considered a rare disorderprior to 1984 when the
initial resultsfrom theEpidemiologicCatchment Area surury demonstrated a substantial prevalence
of the disorder (1). Thus there ma) ' be mmrypatients today who entered treatment priorto 1984 with
undiagnosed OCD. This paper gives the history if one such patient and reviews the current
literature on OCD as it pertains to the diagnostic evidence in this case.
INTRODUCTION
Prior to 1984, obsessive-com pu lsive d isord er (OC D) was co nside re d a rare
di sorder a nd one d ifficult to treat (I ) . In 1984 the Epide mi ologic Catchment Ar ea
(EC A) initial survey results became ava ilable for the firs t tim e , a nd OC D preval en ce
figu res sho we d that 2.5 % of the population m et di agnostic crite r ia for OCD (2,3) .
Final su rvey results publish ed in 1988 (4) co nfirmed these earlier re po rts. In addition ,
a 6-mon t h po in t preval ence of 1.6% was obse rve d , a nd a life tim e prevalence of 3.0%
was found. OCD is a n illness of secrecy, a nd fre q uent ly the pa t ie nts present to
physicians in specia lties other than psychiat ry. An other factor co n t ribu t ing to under
di agnosi s of this di sorder is that psychiatrists m ay fa il to ask sc ree n ing quest ions th a t
would identify OCD (5) . The followin g case s t udy is an exam ple of a pat ient with
m od erately se ve re O CD wh o present ed to a resident psychiatry cli n ic ten years prior
to being di agnosed with O CD. The patient was co m plia n t with ou t patien t trea t m e n t
for the e n t ire time period a nd was t reated fo r m aj o r depressive d isorder and
bo rde r line personality disorder with m edication s a nd su pport ive psychot herapy. The
patient never di scu ss ed her OCD symptoms with her doct ors but in re trospect had
offe re d many clues that might have allowed a swift er di agnosis a nd t reatment.
CASE HISTORY
K. was a 42 year old, div orced,J ewish fe male wh o worked as a file clerk. Sh e was
foll owed as a n ou t pa t ie n t a t the sa me residen t cl in ic s ince 1984. I first saw her 1993.
J ean ett e Zaim es, M.D. is a fourth year resid ent in the Dep artm ent of Psychi atry at Thomas
J efferson U nive rs ity Hospital in Phil adelphia .
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H er first words to me were a long a nd anxiet y filled account of how she th ou gh t th at
sh e was ge t t ing a vaginal yeas t infection and she beli eved thi s wou ld ruin her
week end trip with her boyfriend. Sh e wa s convince d th at t here had been fecal
conta m ina t ion of her vagina aft er a recent bowel movement. She d escr ibed in d et ail
how this could happen. Once this complaint was review ed , sh e shifte d her attent ion
to negotiating a relationship with me. H er first request wa s to incr ease the fr equen cy
of her sessions from monthly to weekly. Sh e had discu ssed th is wi th he r previous
do ct or a nd they had agreed she mi ght ben efit from more freq uent sess ion s given
some specific go al s for treatment. Sh e want ed to improve her ability to maint ain
relationships in her life . Sh e not ed that she had been very promiscuous ove r th e years ,
but was cu r re n t ly involved with a boyfri end wh om she had see n for th e past 3 years.
Sh e also felt that she talked too much and made relationships difficult to maintain by
driving people away with her nonstop cha tte r.
PAST PSYCHIATRIC HISTORY
K. had been see n in th e resident outpatient clinic sinceJuly of 1984. Pr ior to thi s
sh e had not be en in psychiatric treatm ent. Sh e had never been hospitalized . H er
initia l complaints were depression and anxiety and she had been placed on a n
ph en elzine and responded well. H er depression wa s initially th ou ght to be second ary
to amphetamine withdrawal , since she had been usin g di et pill s for 10 years . Sh e
stat ed that at fir st sh e took them to lose weight , but con t inue d for so lon g because
people at work had noted that sh e con centrat ed bett er and that her job performa nce
had improved . In addition , her past doctors had all com me n te d on her limit ed ability
to cha nge a nd her neediness, ins ecurity, low se lf-es tee m, a nd poor bounda ries. In
addition , her past doctors had not ed her promiscuity a nd fr equent masturbation (4 or
5 tim es per day) . All noted her poor att ention span a nd limit ed ca pacity for insight.
Neurological testing during her initial eva lua t ion had shown th e possibility of
non-dominant parietal lob e deficits. T esting was repeat ed in 1989 and show ed
" proble ms in attention, recent visual and verbal m emory (with a grea te r d eficit in
visual m emory), abstract thought , cognit ive flexibility, us e of mathematical opera-
tions, and visual analysis. A possibility of right temporal dysfunction is sugges ted." IQ
testing showed a combine d score of 77 on the Adult We schler IQ test , whi ch indica ted
borderline mental retardation.
Over th e years the patient had been maintained on various a nt ide pressa n ts and
antianxiety agents. These included phen elzine , traz adone, desipramine, a lprazolam,
clonazapam, a nd hydroxyzine. Currently she was on f1uoxetine 20 m g dail y and
clonazaparn 0.5 m g twic e a day and 1.0 mg at bedtime. The antidepressant s had been
effec t ive over the years in treating her depression . Sh e has never us ed more
clonazapam than prescribed and there was no history of abuse of alc oh ol or street
drugs. Also, there was no history of dis creet manic episodes a nd she was never trea ted
with neurolepi cs .
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She suffe re d from gas troesophageal reflu x a nd was maintained symptom fr ee on
a co mbina t ion of ranitidine a nd omeprazole.
PSYCH OSOCIAL HISTORY
K. was born a nd ra ised in a la rge city. She had a brother who was 3 years
younger. She d escribed her fa t he r as morose , wi thd ra wn, and reca lled that he has
said, " I d on 't lik e my children." One of th e patient 's ea r lies t memories of was bei ng
told by him th at her " bu tt was too big." H er fathe r was ph ysicall y and ve rba lly
abusive throughout her child hood . She had a lways lon ged for a good re lat ionship with
him . K. d escribed her mother as the family martyr a nd the glue th a t held th e fam ily
together. Sh e sta te d that she wa s ve ry clos e to he r mother ; her moth e r alw ays
list en ed to her and wa s always ava ilable to talk with her.
K. was a poor student, had difficulty all through sch ool , a nd d escrib ed herse lf as
" a lways di srupting th e class by talking or running a ro und." She had a bes t fr iend
through grade school whom she st ated " dese rted" her in high school. Sh e had
m aintained few close fri ends since th en.
K. grad ua te d high school with much diffi culty a nd effo r t. She da ted on gro up
dat es but never alone. Sh e remained a virg in until he r ma rriage at 19 years old whi ch
last ed less than one yea r. H er hu sb and left her whi le she was pregna nt with her so n.
The hu sb and was abus ive and had not had a role in th e ir lives since th e di vor ce. Aft e r
th e divorce , K. moved back to her parents ' home with he r son a nd remained th ere
unt il ge t t ing her own a pa r t me n t 3 years ago. H er son is curre nt ly 2 1 yea rs old,
recently grad uate d fro m co llege a nd lives with K.' s pa rents. K. has worked for th e
sa me co m pany in va r ious position s fo r th e pa st 22 yea rs. She cu r re n t ly works as a file
cle rk.
FAMILY HISTORY
K.' s mother had two se r ious suicide a ttem p ts at age 72 and was di agn osed with
m ajor depressive disorder with psychotic features and O CD. She a lso had non-insu lin
d ep endent diabetes m ellitus and irritabl e bow el syndrome.
K.'s brother was treat ed for OCD as an outpatient for th e past 20 years and also
has Hodgkin's Dis ease, cu r re n tly in remission. The brother's di agn osis of O CD was
kept secret from K. and did not become available to K.' s doct ors until th e mo ther was
hospitalized in 1994 .
K.'s fath er is a live and well.
~IENTAL STATUS EXAM
K. was a thin , bleach ed blond woman wh o a ppeare d her stated age. Sh e was
dressed in skin tight , provocative clo thing, cos tu me j ewel ry earrings that eclipsed her
ea rs a nd hung to her sho ulde rs, heavy mak e-up a nd e la bo ra te ly styled hair. Sh e had
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difficulty sit ti ng st ill a nd fidget ed consta nt ly in her chair. He r body language
throu gh out the int e rview was se xua lly provocative. H er speech was rapid , mildly
pressured, and she rarely finish ed a se nte nce . She described he r mood as "anxious."
H er a ffec t appeared anxious. H er th ought processes showed mild circu ms tan t ia lity
and tangentiality. More significant was her inability to fini sh a th ou ght as exhibite d
by her incomplet e sentences. H er thought con te nt was focu sed upon sex ual th em es,
including fre q ue ncy of masturbation, worry over vaginal cleanliness, a nd fr equ en cy of
orgasm . K. denied suicidal or homicid al ideations, a ud itory or visual hall ucina tions.
Cognitive testing was not form all y done.
COURSE OF TREATMEi\'T
Initial sessions with th e patient were spen t ga t he r ing histo ry a nd forming a
working a llia nce . Because of th e patient 's hist ory of a n a tt ent ion d eficit th at was
confir me d by neurops ychological test s, sh e wa s star te d on a tri al of m ethyp henidat e .
Although sh e showed a good respon se by slowing down enoug h to finish se n ten ces a nd
focu s on conve rsa tions , sh e cou ld not tolerat e th e side effects a nd refused to co nt inue
taking the medication .
The winter of 1993- 94 was particul arly ha rsh. The patient m issed many sessions
because of bad weather. A patt ern began to e m erge of a cons iste n t increase in the
number of ph on e ca lls that she m ad e to th e office voice m ail to ca nce l a session. T his
pattern ca lled to mind a dis cu ssion in supe rvision th at th e pa t ien t 's fre que nt
masturbation had a co m pulsive qual ity to it and to list en for o the r evide nce of
obs essions or com pulsions . When K. was question ed about her ph on e m essages she
stat ed, " I always repeat ca lls to mak e sure my m essage is received. " Since t he most
recent ca nce lla tion generated no less than six phone ca lls , she was as ke d why a second
ca ll wouldn 't be eno ugh "to be su re ." Sh e laughed nervou sly a nd sa id, " I a lways
rep eat things."
W ith ca re ful qu estioning the following beh aviors were un covered . T he pat ient
checked a ll locks a nd windows rep eat edly before re tir ing. She checked t he iro n a
dozen times before leaving the hou se. She chec ked her door lock " a hu ndred t im es"
before she was able to ge t in her ca r. She m asturbat ed eac h morning before a risi ng
because she had a terrible feeling th at if she did n 't , so me th ing bad would happen to
her. Sh e m asturbat ed a t ce r tain tim es throu gh out th e day for th e sa me rea son . The
patient washed her hands fr equently. Sh e ca rried di sp osable washcloths in he r purse
" so I ca n wash as oft en as I need too ." Sh e said people at work laugh a t her for
washing so much. But sh e stated , "I ca n' t help it. I've been this way since I was a little
gir l." When questioned about telling former doctors a bou t thi s, th e pat ient sta te d
th at she had never talk ed about it with her doct ors. Sh e stated th at eve ryo ne th at
kn ew her sim ply kn ew th at thi s was th e way she was: " It's j us t m e." In fact , she stated,
" I didn 't think my doct ors would ca re... . I' ve a lwa ys been thi s way so it 's not
so m et hing you ca n change ."
Over the next few sessions, it became clear that he r argu m en ts with her
boyfri end cen te red on his annoyance with her need to consta n t ly repeat things. This
wa s wh at she always referred to as " talking too much ." In sess ions it wa s ob se rved
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th at K.' s anxiet y, neediness and poor boundaries a rose over issu es of misp lacing
things in her purse and insurance forms that were incorrectl y filled ou t. In fact , when
I a ttem pte d to correct th e insurance forms for her, I had difficulty beca use of her
need to repeat th e instructions to me over and over. Then she spe nt ten minu tes
checking a nd rech ecking th e form ag ainst the receipts . Sh e became convinced th at
she'd done it wrong, her a nxie ty would increase, a nd she would get th e forms out a nd
check th em aga in. H er need to include me in this checking was so great th a t sh e was
almos t ph ysically on top of my cha ir.
In th e following week s, session s focus ed on ed ucat ing th e patient about OCD.
Her dose of fluox etine was incr eased to 40 mg a day but di scontinued because of
severe restlessn ess a nd ins omnia. She cont inue d to take 20 mg of fluoxet ine a day.
Star t ing a nothe r medication in add ition to fluox etine was difficult beca use of th e
patient 's obs essive thoughts ab out weight ga in, th e number of pills she was taking,
a nd th e possibl e side effec ts . Fin ally, th e patient agreed to t ry add ing clo mipramine
to her medications. The results wer e dramatic. Sh e felt " more relax ed " and had less
a nxie ty. Sh e 's limited man y of her chec king rituals . She wash ed her hands less oft en
a nd she no lon ger com pulsively masturbat ed . She began to talk , for th e firs t tim e,
abou t her abusive father. She sa id, "H is beh avior was always supposed to be th e
family secre t. I felt so a fra id a nd a nx ious I didn 't da re tell anyone. Bu t now I feel
better. I don 't ca re who kn ows. It 's cos t my mo ther too mu ch to stay silent ."
At this time th e plan is to begin behavioral therap y wit h the pat ient in add ition
to medi cation s and suppo r tive th erap y to deal with he r di fficult ies with relationships.
DISCUSSIO N
This is a com plica te d cas e with multiple d iagn oses: borderl ine men tal ret arda-
tio n, a tte nt ion deficit di sor der, borderline person ality di sord er, a hist ory of major
depressive disorder and obsessive com pulsive disorder. Given th e level of complexi ty
of this case and th e patient 's own silence abou t her sym pto ms , it is not surprisin g th a t
thi s patient's OCD remained undiagn osed for so lon g. However, in reviewin g the
lit erature and th e case, it is instructive to look a t th e evide nce th at might have led to
an ea rlie r diagnosis.
First of all, th ere was th e finding of soft neurological deficit s. The pa tient 's
neuropsychological testing su ggest ed problems with visuos pa cia l functionin g and
visua l memory, as well as a tten tional difficulties a nd a low IQ. In th e past , her doctors
were so impress ed with her history of cognit ive difficulties th at neuropsychol ogical
testing was ordered on two sep arate occasions. Four stud ies in th e recent lit e ratu re
have shown consiste n t findings of r igh t hemispheric dysfunction, spec ifica lly d ifficu l-
ties in visuospatial tasks, associat ed with OCD (6,7,8,9).
The patient also had a history of chro nic dieting, and a lt ho ug h ext remely thin ,
she con tinue d to be obsesse d with not ga ining a sing le pound . This was a pa tient who
took di et pills for 10 years a nd who se ea rl ies t memories involved her fa ther 's
di sapproval of her body habitus. Ea ting di sorders are viewed by so me clinicians as a
form of O C D. ]enike ( 10) sta tes th at besid es exhibit ing a morbid obsess ion with food
and thinness, many patients with a nore xia and bulimia also ex hibit frank O C D.
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Swedo a nd Ra popor t ( I I) also note an increased incid en ce of ea t ing di sorders in
chi ldren an d ado lescents wi th OCD.
Perhaps the most obvious clue was th e patient 's pr esenting com plaint in her first
session. Sh e began, before th e door had even closed, to describe a n int ense fea r of
vaginal conta m ina tion by feces. The patient stat ed that she had wash ed and chec ked
the vulvar area several times but was still convince d th at feces had ente red her
vagina. My initial impression was that sh e was exhibit ing th e poor boundaries ofte n
observed in borderline personality disorder. Whi le this was no doubt t rue, th e
unde rlying obsess ional content pointed direct ly to OCD and should have ge ne ra te d a
list of screening qu estions for OCD. This underscores th e need to be vigilant for
diagnostic clu es a nd to perform on e's own di agn ostic assessmen t wh en assuming the
treatment of an y patient.
While th e lit erature makes it clear that O CD runs in families ( 12), th e pat ient
was unaware of th e illn ess in her family until aft er her di agn osis was mad e. It would
have be en helpful to know this information from th e beginning as it should immedi-
at ely raise a suspicion of OCD in a patient pr esenting with complaints of depr ession
and anxiet y.
Fin ally, her diagnosis of borderl ine person ality disorder mad e it easie r to pass off
her obs ervabl e beh avior in th e office as further evidence of her cha rac te r st ructu re .
The diagnosis of borderline person ality disorder was clear. She used th e defen se of
splitt ing as evide nce d by her descriptions of her fight s with her boyfri end . He was
either "wonde rful" or a "com ple te bastard." Her relationships were chao t ic a nd
unstable. She had no close friends outside of her family. She exhibite d affect ive
instability, marked disturbance of bod y image and impulsive beh avior s, i.e . her
pr omiscuity a nd masturbatory ac t ivity. However, it was difficult to di sce rn whether
her sym pto ms were truly charac te ro log ical or du e inst ead to her un derlying O CD
a nd related anxiety. For inst an ce, th e instability in her relation shi ps was , in part , th e
result of her O CD, since on ce she began to obsess on something, she repea ted herself
so mu ch th at sh e frequently drove others into a rage.
A study by Ricciardi , et al. (13) , investigated DSM-III-R Axis II di agnoses
following treatment for O CD. O ver half of th e patients in th e study no longer met
DSM-III-R crite ria for personality d isorders aft er behavioral a nd / or pharmacological
treatment of th eir O CD. The a u thors conclude th at thi s raises q uestions about the
va lid ity of a n Axis II di agn osis in th e face of O CD. One might a lso begin to wonder
how man y patients with person ality di sorders have undiagn osed O CD?
Rasmussen a nd Eis en (I) found a very high comor bid ity of othe r Axis I d iagnoses
in patients with OCD. Thirty-on e percent of patients s tud ied were also d iagnosed
with major depression, a nd a nxie ty di sorders accoun ted for twent y-four percent.
Other coex ist ing di sorders included ea t ing di sorders, a lcoho l abuse and dependen ce,
a nd T ourette 's synd ro me . Baer, et al. ( 14) invest igat ed th e como rbid ity of Axis II
di sorders in patients with OCD a nd found th at 52 percen t met th e crite r ia for a t least
one personality disorder with mix ed , dependent and histrionic being th e most
com mon disorders diagnosed .
Given th e fr equency of comorbid ity in patients with O CD, it would be wise to
include screening qu est ion s in eve ry psychi atric eva lua t ion. These need not be
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ela bo rat e. Question s abo u t che cking, washing, a nd intrusive , unwan ted thoughts ca n
be si m ple and direct. In el icit ing a fa m ily history, specific question s about fa m ily
m embers wh o che ck repeatedly or wash frequen t ly sho u ld be included . Simply as king
if any family m ember has OeD may not elicit the informa tion , since fa mil y members
may also be undiagnosed.
In su m mary, this case represents a co m plica ted d iagnost ic pu zzle. H er past
ph ysicians did not have th e information we do tod ay to unravel th e ta ngled skei ns of
sym pto ms . It is im po rtan t to be a le rt for th e possibilit y th a t this pati en t 's story is not
an un common one.
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